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Joseph 1. Ortb, fit. senior in mechanical engineering at 
the University of Dayton, has been awarded a. Hughes Cooperative 
Fellowship for study towar d a mast{,r of scienoe degree . 1. twas 
announced Friday by Bro . Jerome H. Parr. S.M., dean at the oollege 
of engineering at U. D. 
Sponsored. by the Hughes A1rcraft Co . of Cu~er city. 
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Calif., the fellowship will s upply Orth with employm.ent at the company 
during his t wo years ofstudiea and will pay hla tuition and other , 
tees at either the University of southern oalifornia or the University 
ot Californ1a in Los Angeles. 
Orth is the fourth U.D. engineering student to be 
awarded thel'ellowehip.Three 1955 graduate,s now are taking part in 
the progr am in Oalifornia. 
The program was establiShed by Hughes in 1952 for the 
purpose of enabling outstanding gr aduates of ,{ceredl ted engineeri ng 
schools throughout the country to pursue wo rk: lead6ng to the master of 
sclence degree while employed in indUstry and while making Significant 
contributions to i mportant military pro jeots •. 
Orth. who lives at 701 Patterson rd. with his wife and 
three ... month-oldchl1d, :nill .go to California next september to begin 
the fellowship progr am. He gradUates 1n June. 
